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Abstract

When coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) took hold, the everyday voices of older
adults were frequently overlooked politically, socially and economically. The Crafting
During Coronavirus creative, participatory project sought to explore the everyday role
of crafting during COVID-19. It was imperative to conduct research with participants in
a way that could be a source of positivity especially during a crisis. Using a combination
of digital and tangible methods (diaries, photographs, emails and crafted postcards),
this project aimed to create a space where participants could narrate, shape, revisit
and reflect upon their experiences and their making at a time that suited them.
Combining these approaches in a flexible manner, allowed data to be collected and
pieced together with older participants to form a patchwork with breadth and depth
of everyday narratives during COVID-19.
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Introduction

When coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-
19) took hold, the everyday voices of older
adultswere frequently forgottenaboutpo-
litically, socially and economically. People
aged 65+ years were often grouped as
a single at risk, homogeneous group with
public policy messaging cementing ageist
framingof older adults as frail and vulnera-
ble [6, 11, 20]. Such positionings oversim-
plify the lived experiences of older adults
thus ignoring the heterogeneous experi-
ences of individuals during the pandemic
as well as the adaptability, ability and au-
tonomy of older adults [6, 20].

Despite a multitude of texts exploring
creative research approaches [7, 14, 16],
few have offered detailed methodologi-
cal explorations of the in-practice use of
creative and digital participatory research
with older people during COVID-19. Con-
sequently, this article focuses on showcas-
ing the role that digital technology plays
in participatory, person-centred research
with older people in a way that could be

inclusive and positive for all involved. This
article aims to offer:
– A combination of theoretical and

reflexive positionings on creative and
digital research with older adults
during COVID-19.

– Discussions and reflections on the use
of digital, diary and visual methods
in creative research with older adults
during COVID-19.

Whilst Derrer-Merk et al. [6, p. 902] state
that “extraordinary situations call for ex-
traordinary research”, this article aims to
show that utilising creative and flexible
person-centred approaches within partic-
ipatory research with older people need
not be seen as extraordinary at all; in fact
suchapproachesshouldbeseenasaneces-
sity in conducting methodologically and
ethically sound participatory research.
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Theorising craft, researching
creatively and gerontological
research

Informed by social constructionist and
feminist approaches disrupting traditional
patriarchal “knowledge” positionings, this
research builds upon the assertion that
knowledge is not a static finality, but
a social construct affected by external
influences [9, 25]. Materials and things
are vital, entangled elements of our social
world that co-create how we relate to
others, things, and understandings [27].
Concurrently, this research is shaped by
sociomaterial and material gerontolog-
ical approaches that move away from
a biomedical view of ageing as a bio-
logical process. Material gerontological
approaches view ageing as a complex en-
tanglement of humans, materials, spaces
and the relationships and interactions
between them [15]. As such, there is
potential for the outcomes of material
gerontological research to be more re-
sponsive to these complex entanglements
of lived experiences, older people, digital
technologies and materials [15].

The Crafting During Coronavirus (CDC)
research utilised a very broad, initial re-
search question inviting older people to
narrate theirownexperiencesofusingcraft
during crisis in a way that was flexible and
open-ended: “What are the contextually
situated lived experiences of crafters and
craft during COVID-19?”

Study

Participant group: size and
recruitment

Selecting participants should be done in
a way that allows for deep exploration of
the research question [1]. Given the broad
nature of the research, and the fact that
larger participant groups can be benefi-
cial for offering diversity within the topic,
I did not set a limit on participant num-
bers. As well as being a PhD student, I
am also a crafter with 25 years experience
of making. This dual role enabled me to
utilise my creative background as well as
legitimisemy position as a crafter and a re-
searcher. Following ethical approval from
the University of Bristol, I shared the re-

search project on multiple social media
platforms (Facebook, Twitter, Instagram)
with a direct weblink to my website for
project information, ethics and consent
forms [2].

After sharing the digital call-out for par-
ticipants, 317 people actively participated
in the Crafting During Coronavirus (CDC)
research. The average age of participants
was 53 years (ages ranged from 21–84
years), a majority (229) were UK based (al-
though participants were in 19 countries
in total) and female (313 female, 1 male
and 3 identified as non-gender binary).
There were 28 participants aged 70–84
years and located in 5 countries (Australia,
Canada, Slovenia, UK, USA).

Once I had received the digital consent
form, I emailed participants individually
to introduce myself, share a digital diary
“template” with information about possi-
ble diary headings (date, location, what
they are crafting, if they are using social
media, feelings, any other thoughts, and
photographs of their craft) and encour-
aged them to use the template flexibly so
that it would work for them. I invitied par-
ticipants to keep a diary whenever they
crafted (this could be by hand, digitally,
throughstitchoranother form)andtosend
it back to me via email (either written in
the email body, or as an attachment) along
with photos of their making (again, either
in the email body or as an attachment).

Using digital connections is complex;
whilst itenablesbroadergeographicalcon-
nections with participants than face-to-
face methods, it also limits participation
to thosewithdigital access and knowledge
[19]. I am therefore aware that those who
took part in the CDC research are likely
to be people who already have some el-
ement of digital access and knowledge.
During COVID-19, however, face-to-face
research approaches were simply not an
option for both researcher and participant
safety. Consequently, digital approaches
had to be adopted within this research.

It is the experiences of these older
28 participants who have shaped the writ-
ing of this article to which I now turn to
in more detail. These experiences are ex-
plored through the lens of material geron-
tology, so as to look relationally at what
people, things and technologies do and
become within the research process and

how they respond to one another and
themselves [15].

Methods

I have chosen to examine this relational
entanglement of things, people and tech-
nologies through the lens of threemethod
modalities that were utilised within the
Crafting During Coronavirus research:
1. Digital methods with older adults.
2. Diary methods with older adults.
3. Visual methods with older adults.

I aim to make visible assumptions that are
often taken for granted within ageing and
technological practices as well as creative
research approaches.

“Crafting During Coronavirus”:
Digital methods with older adults

During the COVID-19 pandemic, when
there was a global “stay home” message
to minimise the spread, digital technology
became a necessity for communications,
engaging in leisure activities, work, and
accessing services [22]. Far from being re-
luctant or unable to usedigital technology,
many older adults were active everyday
users of digital technology [22]. Digital
inequalities, however, exist amongst older
adults actively online and viewing digital
inequalities as binary between those with
internet and thosewithout is too simplistic
and only tells part of the story [8]. Older
adults are a diverse group and an individ-
ual’s digital technology use is influenced
by multiple psychosocial factors includ-
ing prior experiences in employment,
social activities, knowledge, education
and motivations as well as comfort and
confidence in technology [4, 8].

This complex entanglement of expe-
riences, technologies and older people
was clear in the use of digital methods
in this project. I wanted the digital diary
to be flexible, so the individual partici-
pant’s agentic position was centred. For
some, this flexibilitymeant combiningdig-
ital technology with more tactile, tangible
methods that they felt confident using:

“As Idon’thaveWord Ifind thatgettingmydiary
& photos to you bit awkward. However think
I have been able to give you what you want
by using Notes on my I pad. Although photos
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don’t always seem to send. I have printed and
kept all my diary entries plus photos and put
together. This will be available for your use.”
Josephine, 77, UK

Far from being put off or reluctant to
use digital technology, it was evident that
older people have great creativity in using,
adapting and combining digital technol-
ogy with other activities in order to make
it work for them in a way that is beneficial.

This flexibility and adaptability created
space for the older people to not only
reflectonhowtheywantedtokeepadigital
diary but to also reflect on the role of craft,
time, and self:

“Once I had settled on the presentation of the
diary in a journal form I decided that taking
photos of the items made with perhaps the
inspiration behind them was a simple enough
task. Some of the projects often took longer
than others so there would be a time overlap
but I have certainly been surprised how much
time I spend crafting normally. It’s having the
time to think and create that I’m enjoying.”
Lily, 71, UK

Using digital technology with older peo-
ple was not without difficulties though.
Whilst I tried to regularly check inwith par-
ticipants, there were times that I missed
opportunities to support interactions with
digital technology:

“Iwish I didn’t have to go intoNaomi’swebpage
every time to find the diary template. I perhaps
don’t, but am not very tech savvy. It would be
good to have a BLANKdiary form that I can just
keep in Word and copy and use it each time.”
Susan, 70, UK

Whenusingdigitalmethods, it is important
to consider how easy a device or digital
method is to use. If digital technology is
difficult to use, this can lead to the older
adult questioning their own ability and
self-worth as well as their ongoing en-
gagement with digital technologies [26].
Where digital technologies are useful and
usable, they are more likely to be bene-
ficial for older people [22]. This fine line
of balancing the entanglements of use-
fulness, usability and digitality for older
people was clear:

“I love seeing other people’s creations but it can
also affect my own confidence. I am a bit of

a technophobe and although I can manage
basics . . . my children all wanted to zoom call
on Sunday . . . lovely to see them but I had no
sound!” Theresa, 70, UK

There were times, therefore, that technol-
ogy offered both connections and frus-
trations for older people, not just in this
research but in day-to-day pandemic life.

Social and digital inclusion, both in this
study and in everyday pandemic life, is
more than simply providing digital access.
There is the potential for digital methods
to support social connectedness. Digi-
tality enables potential connections with
millions of others in ways like never be-
fore [7]. It enables us to build new, virtual
communities and to create, recreate and
redefine our identity [24]:

“I have also realised that I tend to be a solitary
crafter—I don’t belong to quilting or sewing
groups. Mostly this is because I have felt in-
hibited by my (perceived) lack of skill. Engag-
ing with groups on Facebook, however, has
made me realise that I am a better sewer than
I thought! I think the relative anonymity has
helpedmesharemywork.”Abigail, 71, Australia

When we were told to physically distance
during COVID-19, many older adults were
simply labelledas “at risk”whichcemented
stereotypical, ageist messaging [6, 11, 20].
In doing so, the social connectedness of
many older adults grew smaller:

“I am in the demographic that is at risk, be-
ing 70 and with a pre-existing heart condition,
so only go out to walk and to local shops for
groceries. Staying at home suits me, though
I miss my friends and interest groups that I am
part of. Therefore, having specific tasks suits
me.” Michelle, 70, Australia

Whilst not a substitute for in-person inter-
actions and tactility, technology offers
some solace in that we can be on our
own yet never be alone [24]:

“It connects me directly to you (even if at times
by an automatic response), and indirectly with
other crafters involved, and I feel less lonesome.”
Ladka, 70, Slovenia

Digital connections therefore became in-
creasingly important during COVID-19 [5]
but so too did the quality of these digital
connections. Personal relationships carry
a high importance and can be supported

and maintained through digital technolo-
gies [26]. This complex entanglement of
relationships, digital technologies andma-
terials was evident not only in how older
people responded to the digital methods
in the CDC project but also in their daily
pandemic experiences. The older people
were not reluctant to use digital methods;
they were incredibly creative in how they
adapted their use to make the research
project work for them too.

“Crafting During Coronavirus”: Diary
methods with older adults

Narratives permeate every aspect of our
world allowing us to connect with others
and transcending generational and geo-
graphical constraints. Narratives enable us
to define who we are and who we are not
[21]. Open approaches to diaries, where
there is a set of instructions at the start
of the diary and the participant can then
structure the diary thereafter, work well
withinnarrative researchas theparticipant
hasmore freedomover how they construct
and narrate their experiences; the agency
of the participant is thus centred [17].

Using opendiaries canbe a keymethod
in research with older adults as it is per-
son-centred allowing individuals to cap-
ture and narrate their own understandings
and experiences without presuppositions
[18]. This plurality, affording people the
space to use their own words without the
presupposed boundaries and stereotypi-
cal homogenising of older people’s voices,
is in line with sociomaterial gerontolog-
ical and person-centred approaches. We
were all navigatingvast changeswithin ev-
eryday life during COVID-19 when much
of our world was made smaller and felt
increasingly out of our control:

“The day before I made this I went to our nurs-
ery, which required an appointment, only the
second time out since 3/4 . . . my husband
picks up the groceries at curbside. I almost had
a meltdown because the feeling of claustro-
phobia fromnegotiatingmymask,my hearing
aides, my glasses and gloves. So many new
rules.” Patricia, 79, USA

Giventhechangeswewerealldealingwith,
it felt ethically imperative to use methods
that did not add in new tasks that could
felt overwhelming or onerous:
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“As awriter, jotting down a fewwords each day
is neither a problemnor a burden. I was intend-
ing to do this anyway in order to have a record
of what are, by anybody’s reckoning, the most
extraordinary timesof our lifetimes. This project
has givenme the incentive to do that and to do
it on a regular basis.” Evelyn, 70, UK

It is also possible, however, that some
participants may find the lack of structure
anxiety provoking. Meth [17] suggests this
anxiety could be minimised through the
researcher “checking in” with participants
to see how they are. On an ethical, and
person-centredbasis, I frequently“checked
in” with each participant to see how they
were, how they were finding the diary
process and if there were any changes
that could help. I encouraged participants
to use the diary structure as a guide, but
I also emphasised that it is flexible and
can be adapted to suit that individual:

“I am a tentative blogger so this serves a dou-
ble purpose, as technology is still tricky for me.
Thank you for giving me the opportunity of
sharing, and your patience with my attempts.
The crafting is an added bonus of pleasure.”
Michelle, 70, Australia

I encouraged participants to play with di-
ary modality to make it work for them.
The method of diary-keeping varied with
participants utilising various approaches
including handwriting, typing it in the
body of an email, mixed media (paint,
pens, sewing), photos and more. Whilst
this could be seen as problematic (how
do you store and analyse1across creative
data forms?), I felt that it was advanta-
geous within this project as the flexibility
and adaptability of the diaries and meth-
ods created space for participants to share
their narratives at times thatwork for them,
and in ways that allowed them to reflect,
build upon, revise and expand on their
experiences. As participants did not have
to provide an answer on the spot (as they
might in a survey or in-person interview),
diaries can be used for reflexivity without
time constraints [17]. This temporality of

1 The analysis process used in the CDCresearch
is based on Braun and Clarke’s reflexive
thematic analysis [1] in combinationwith using
slow-stitch as a creative, material-oriented
analytical approach[3].

diaries can reveal changing understand-
ings, interactions with, relations to and
entanglements with others, time, and ma-
terials over a prolonged period [18]. This
longitudinal perspective can help to make
visible that which has typically been taken
for granted, which is a key aspect of ma-
terial gerontological approaches:

“The diaries have helped me to stay on track
and work a little more than I might have with-
out being accountable for my work. They have
also encouraged me to think about and iden-
tifymy feelings both aboutmy projects and the
quarantine. I am normally not very self-reflec-
tive so this is a challenge for me. I have never
kept any kind of diary for myself though I tried
a few times when I was younger and failed
miserably. Your project has given me a task
that makes me responsible to someone else.”
Sandra, 74, USA

This also provided space for the diaries
to act as a springboard for participants to
reflect upon other life experiences:

“I am not a good journaller so keeping this di-
aryhasprovidedmewith the incentive to reflect
on theCovid-19 lockdownexperience. I have re-
alised that I craft farmore often than I thought.
I have also begun to reflect on the importance
of craft in my life and that of my family (sisters
and daughters) and the legacy of my mother.”
Abigail, 71, Australia

Diaries thus offered space for greater self-
awareness in relation to one’s own expe-
riences as well as in relation to others,
materials, and actions in the present time
but also for past reflections and future
aspirations.

Using diaries with older adults during
a pandemic is complex as it means con-
sidering participant confidence, access to
materials and digital technologies, liter-
acy, shared language, participant time,
agency, ownership and understandings.
Thesemultiple factors, however, couldalso
be seen as reflecting the entanglements
that are woven throughout sociomate-
rial gerontology as it means considering
this complex interaction between people,
things, methods and participation.

“Crafting During Coronavirus”:
Visual methods with older adults

Images do not exist alone; they are subject
to continuing interpretation, carry a mul-
titude of meanings, and are deeply em-
bedded within our world [16]. Crafting
is also not finite or static; materials have
meanings ascribed to them that transform
through their relation to other things and
people [27]. It was this interwoven re-
lationship between making, makers, and
materials that shaped the invitation to
older adults to share visuals of their mak-
ing:

“I love crafting, and this project came at the
right time to make some sense of the physical
and mental challenges that we have shared
as a creative community. You have tapped
into amovement that gives sense to the bigger
picture in our geopolitical world.” Michelle, 70,
Australia

By situating thepersonas the expert, Iwel-
comed to using visuals to tell their own
story. As such, the photos of crafting (in
planning, progress, finished)werenotdata
foranalysis inthemselves, butanelicitation
tool andatouchstoneobject tounderstand
the role of craft in people’s lives:

“At this time of lock down I haven’t been able to
share my projects with my like minded friends
so sharing the diary hasopenedupanother op-
portunity for me. This project has also got me
into the habit of taking photos of my finished
items.” Judy, 73, UK

This taps back into the potential of digi-
tal technology for building communities,
strengthening relationships, and sharing
experiences. It was the use of digital tech-
nology, to share the visuals of materials,
that created space for a “slow science”
where knowledge is generated through
reflection and reflexivity [16]:

“I’ve found it really interesting—finding things
out about myself! It has made me realise how
I operate, how creative I actually am and how
impulsive I must be! It seems it might be a his-
toric document in years to come.” Alice, 71, UK

Visual methods with older adults hold po-
tential within participatory research as the
power lies with the participant and what
they choose to capture within their image
[16]. The importance of agency within
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visual research methods aligns itself with
material gerontological approaches that
seek to make visible that which has pre-
viously gone unseen.

There are, of course, ethics to consider
when adopting visual and digital meth-
ods. Anonymity and confidentiality are
incredibly difficult to ensure within visual
research [16, 23]. Disguising images, to
offer anonymity, could also be seen to
silence participants’ voices [16].

As such, I adopted a flexible approach
where I invited participants to choose
whether to be anonymised both in their
craft visuals and their diaries. All too often,
the voices of older people have gone un-
heard, and it was important to offer space
for the visibility of the entanglement of
craft, materials, digitalities and older peo-
ple during COVID-19.

Conclusion

Methods are not simply tools that unlock
thatwhich you are studying; methods play
crucial and active roles in creating the phe-
nomena being researched [27]. Combin-
ing visual, digital and creative approaches
within the Crafting During Coronavirus
project created space for older adults to
share their pandemic craft experiences:

“It is quite true that the diary was a very impor-
tant part in adjusting to those early pandemic
daysand themove into the unknownof the first
lockdown. For me the diary and the crafting
was a valuable focus throughout this uncer-
tain and often frightening time. I often reflect
on what fate or circumstance prompted me to
respond to your call.” Barbara, 84, UK

Digital spaces have evolved shifting cre-
ative practice sites away from specialised
sites to broader communities and homes
[10]. Creative research approaches sup-
port the production of new knowledge in-
dividually and collectively which, in turn,
challenges traditional, patriarchal, disci-
plinary norms [10]. It is through increasing
older people’s visibility (of their making,
lives, experiences, and voices) that we can
begin to understand lived experiences.

Stereotypical perceptions of older peo-
ple being disinterested in digital technolo-
gies areoppressiveandcreatebarriers [13].
Older people are willing to use, and learn
to use, digital and online technologies.

Older people also have knowledge, expe-
riences, and creativity in adapting such
research approaches so that it works for
them.

In the context of the Crafting During
Coronavirus research project, combining
digital, creative, and diary methods al-
lowed data to be collected and pieced
togetherwith participants to formapatch-
work, with breadth and depth, of everyday
narratives during COVID-19 for older peo-
ple:

“I enjoy being part of your group of crafting cor-
respondents (almost like a secret underground
movement), to create a flavour of our disparate
life experiences during this often sad and cer-
tainly unsettling time in history through our
needles and other crafts—perhaps as a form
of escapism or hold on reality.” Barbara, 84, UK

A combination of person-centred method
modalities supports participatory research
with older adults in a way that can chal-
lenge traditional hierarchical approaches
whilst working with older adults as active
agents in theresearchprocess to reimagine
ageing and participation. This approach
thus lends itself to generating new, cre-
ative and participatory knowledges and
understandings.

Despite the geographical and physical
distancing surrounding during COVID-19,
there was potential for digital connections
to flourish in supporting the sharing of sto-
ries for older people. Combining digital,
creative, and diary methods holds exciting
potential within research with older peo-
ple. Utilising suchmethods offers aflexible
approach as it is not a binary of empow-
ered vs. exploited, or controlled vs. au-
tonomous [12]. Instead, such approaches
sit on a spectrum upon which there are
complex interactions as to do the inter-
actions and entanglements between older
people, materials and experiences.
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Zusammenfassung

„Crafting during Coronavirus“: partizipative Methodenmit älteren
Erwachsenen während der COVID-19-Pandemie

Als COVID-19 um sich griff, wurden die Stimmen der älteren Bevölkerung in
politischer, sozialer und wirtschaftlicher Hinsicht häufig überhört. Das kreative,
partizipatorische Projekt „Crafting during Coronavirus“ wollte die alltägliche
Rolle verschiedener Gestaltungsmöglichkeiten während der COVID-19-Pandemie
untersuchen. Dieser Forschungsansatz sollte in Krisenzeiten eine Quelle der Positivität
für die Teilnehmenden darstellen. Mit einer Kombination aus digitalen und greifbaren
Methoden (Tagebücher, Fotos, E-Mails und selbstgestaltete Postkarten) sollte ein Raum
geschaffen werden, in dem die Teilnehmenden ihre Erfahrungen und ihr Schaffen zu
einem für sie geeigneten Zeitpunkt erzählen, gestalten, überdenken und reflektieren
konnten. Die flexible Kombination dieser Ansätze ermöglichte es, während der COVID-
19-Pandemie Daten zu sammeln und gemeinsam mit den älteren Teilnehmenden zu
einem Patchwork aus alltäglichen Erzählungen zusammenzusetzen, das eine große
Bandbreite und Tiefe aufweist.
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